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Notice is hereby given that the 'Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Albert Arditti
and Moirdo Mayorcas carry'ing on business as Dealers
in Antique Textiles at 38 Jermyn Street, London
B.W.I, under ithe style of firm of AIRDIITTI AND
MAYORCAS has been dissolved by mutual consent
as from the 14th day of Ju'ly 1962. AM debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid .by the said Mordo Mayoress.—Dated this
1'3'thdayof July 1962.

M. Mayorcas.
(479) A. Arditti.

CHANGES OF NAME

Notice is (hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the il6th day of May I19i62 and enrolled in the
iSuipreme Court of Judicature on nhe l'3th day of
JuJy ,191612, KONAIUD WIOJIAM BERWICK-
GOOD IINIG of 95 Bower (Way, Ciippenham, Slough
in- the county of (Buckingham, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, for (himself, his
wife and1 his children MllQHiAIEL B|ERiW!liGK-
aaOIDiINlG an infant and iSUSiAiN BElRiWICK-
QOIODiIINiG spinster and' an infant renounced and
abandoned their former surname of Gooding and in
place tihereof assumed the surname of Berwick-
Goodinig and for himself and his said children1 also
renounced and abandoned1 tiheir first name of Berwick.
—Dated the (16th day of July 1962.

iRobbims Olivey © \Lake, 218 Strand, London
W.Cj2l; Aigents for

(Harris & Cartwright of Slough, Solicitors for
<|406) the said Ronald William Berwick-jGooding.

fl, URBNE (PlAnlRIIClIA iBEUL of 1 Prenton Hall Farm,
Prenton Dell (Road, Prenton, OBiiikenhead' in the county
of Chester, spinster a citizen of the United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, heretofore called and known
by the name of Irene Harrison hereby give notice
that I have renounced1 and. abandoned tihe surname
of Harrison and- that I (have assumed and intend
henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at aill
times to sign and use and to be called and known by
•the forename of Patricia in addition to my first
name of Irene and. by the surname of IBelil in lieu of
and! in substitution for my former surname of
Harrison-. And1 1 also hereby give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced1 by
a Deed Poll under my (hand and seal d'atedl the 2nd
day of Jufly li%2 and duly executed and attested' and
that such (Deed iPoM was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
112th day of July 19612.—(Dated this r,7tih day of July
19)62.
(407) Irene Patricia Bell, formerly 'Irene Harrison. •

(Notice is hereby) g&vesi "that by a IDeed Poll dated
3rd day of July 1962, and1 enrolled! ini the Centra!
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the.
l<6th day of July 19612, (Leonard (Frank WiMcins of 10
Ohuncih Street, Leighton (Buzzard in! the county of
.Bedford, tihe legal guardian of VERONtliQA ANN
SITEIEIL of IFriernhaven Hoo Gardens, iW>illlingdon in
the county of Sussex, spinster an infant and a citizen
of the (United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, did
thereby on behalf of the said' Veronica (Ann' Steel'
relinquish and! abandon the use of her former surname
of Wiltkins and' assume in lieu thereof the uurname
of Steel.—(Dated this H&th day of ijiufly 1962.

(Rowley Ashworth & Co., 74A Chancery Lane,
London W.C.2I; Agents for

\Lawswn 'Lewis © Co., of Eastbourne, Solicitors
for the said Leonard Frank WiMns.

Notice is hereby given ithat by a Deed Poll dated
20th June 1962 and enrolled irn the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 2#>(th June 1962, PlETER GiEORGiE
NICOLiAIDES'' of 2 Maple iStrieet, m the county of
London W.I, a citizen of the United. [Kingdom and
Colonies by birth abandoned the surname of Peter
George INi'cho'!ls.-̂ Dated the; llSith day of July 1962.

Jacobs and Greenwood, Burley House, 5 Theo-
bald's Road, London W.C., Solicitors for ithe
said Peter George Nicolaides, formerly Peter

(451) George Nicholls.
D

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 85!th day of June 1962 and duly enrolled in the
ISuipreme Court of Judicature on tihe Hi 1th day of
July 1962, I, EVELYN MARY BORRADAILE
UAIWEUEIR of 11(1 Gleneagle Road, Streatham, London
B'jWjll6, feme sole, a citizen of the United Kingdom
and (Colonies by birth renounced' and abandoned
the surname of Munday.—IDated the '112th day of July
1962.
1(405) Evelyn M. B. Lawler.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 10th day of July 1962, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 16th day of
July 1962, STEPHEN SYMOND of 43 Crookes
Road in the city of Sheffield, a citizen of ,the United
Kingdom and Colonies by naturalisation, has
formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the name ' of Szczepan Szymanowski and has
assumed and adopted and intends thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
name of Stephen Symond instead of the name of
Szczepan Szymanowski so as to be at all times
thereafter called, known and described by the name
of Stephen Symond exclusively.—Dated the llth day
of July 1962.

Renwick & Co., 12 East Parade, Sheffield,
(303) Solicitors for the said Stephen Symond.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated the
12th day of July 1962, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 16th day of July 1962,
FRIEDERICKA MEWES of 13 Westgate Street,
Taunton, in the county of Somerset, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, has formally
and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
surname of Ashill and the first names of Freda Irene
and has assumed and adopted and intends thence-
forth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the surname of Mewes and the first name
of Friedericka instead of the surname of Ashill and
the first names of Freda Irene so as to be at all
times thereafter called, known and described by the
name of Friedericka Mewes exclusively.—Dated the
20th day of July 1962.

Channer & Channer & Ligertwood, 8 Hammet
Street, Taunton, Solicitors for the said

(304) Friedericka Mewes.

Notice is hereby 'given that by .a Deed Poll dated
6th July 1962 and enrolled in the Supreme Court
oif Judicature on llth July 1962, ANTIMONY
iFIRlAN'CLS iSIOUTMAILL of 51 Village Road, Witton
in the city of Birmingham, [Labourer, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned
the <surname of Starkey.—Dated1 the l'8th day of July
1962.

/. N. Saughen, 12 Victoria 'Road, Aston, -Bir-
mingham 6, Solicitor for the said Anthony
Francis Southall, formerly Anthony Francis

1(452) iStarfcey.

Notice is hereby -given that by a Deed Poll dated
17th May 1962 and duly enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
llth July 1962, ERNEST MINIEO DOUGLAS of
36 Cherry Gardens, iBil'lericay, in the county of Essex,
a citizen off the United Kingdom and Colonies by
bifth, renounced1 and abandoned the surname of
Momose.

^Oliver Dimdore © Co., of I If or d, Solicitors for
(430) the said Ernest Mineo Douglas.

(Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated!
the i6th day of July 1962 and duly enrolled in the
(Supreme Court of Judicature on the 13th day of
July 1962, I, GILLIAN -NORMAN, oif 2 Holt Street,
West Hartlepool in the. county of Durham, feme
sole, a citizen of the United1 Kingdom and Colonies
by (birth, renounced and abandoned the surname of
Peacock.—'Dated this 16th day of July 1962.
(453) Gillian Norman, formerly Gillian Peacock.


